This paper describes a reproducible and practical dynamometer-based procedure for generating and collecting disc brake wear debris. The procedure is intended to provide friction material producers, brake system suppliers, and other interested researchers a standardized protocol for generating and collecting brake wear debris. A standardized procedure for generating and collecting wear debris is the starting point for characterizing a disc brake material and assessing its impact on the environment.
INTRODUCTION
Friction materials used on-highway vehicle disc brakes are formulated from a variety of materials, including inorganic components that enhance braking performance and organic binders. As brake pads wear, material is emitted in the form of particles. These particles, collectively referred to as wear debris, adhere to the brake hardware, fall to the roadway surfaces, or become airborne. In recent cases of environmental contamination, brake pad wear debris has been suggested as a potential contaminant. To address this concern, a protocol for generating and collecting brake pad wear debris was developed. This paper entails the set-up, testing, and collection protocol of a reproducible and practical inertia brake dynamometer based procedure.
INERTIA BRAKE DYNAMOMETER
DESIGN AND FUNCTION -Modern inertia brake dynamometers are sophisticated, highly instrumented machines for testing full-scale vehicle brakes. These machines are used commonly by the brake pad manufacturing industry in the design and development of new products. Dynamometers are also used extensively by the brake pad manufactures and customers to evaluate materials for compliance with federal safety requirements (NHTSA FMVSS 135) [1] , as well as vehicle manufacturer's performance and customer satisfaction standards.
Dynamometer testing offers a range of advantages over bench scale sample tests. A combination of several types of dynamometer tests and on-highway vehicle tests are normally required for complete characterization of a friction material prior to its release for commercial production. Dynamometer testing can correlate well with corresponding vehicle brake performance. Equally important, dynamometer testing is done under carefully controlled laboratory conditions to improve test-to-test reproducibility, which is essential to insure a consistent basis for generating wear debris from different friction materials.
Dynamometer testing offers several advantages in generating brake wear debris for chemical and physical characterization. In addition, dynamometer testing can reproducibly simulate a wide range of on-highway conditions to generate wear debris that is representative of vehicle service conditions. Furthermore, dynamometers can be equipped with specialized filters and enclosures to isolate and collect wear debris.
As shown in figures 1 and 2, inertia brake dynamometers consist of several major components. While brake dynamometers are custom manufactured to specific customer requirements, they typically include the following major components.
1. Variable speed drive motor.
2. Inertia discs to simulate vehicle wheel load.
3. Hydraulic or air brake apply system. 4 . Torque sensing load cell.
5. Servo system to permit reproducible brake applications with either pressure or torque control.
6. Chamber for mounting the test brake hardware.
7. Fully enclosed, re-circulating air flow system to control braking temperature to control braking temperature, airflow, and environmental conditions. To obtain wear debris representative of that generated by vehicles under typical customer service conditions, this protocol is based on the simulation of the in-city portion of the industry standard Los Angeles City Traffic (LACT) vehicle test. The LACT procedure is used commonly by vehicle manufacturers, tier one brake suppliers, and friction material producers as part of their product development and evaluation protocol. Experience shows that the LACT typically gives a brake pad wear rate that is somewhat, but not excessively, greater than that found in "typical" customer service.
This dynamometer protocol simulates 600 miles, or three days of typical 2000 mile LACT procedure. It consists of a 300 Brake application cycle that is repeated eight or more times.
Friction material wear rate is strongly influenced by braking conditions. It has been reported [3] that typical customer vehicle service is predominantly at low energy conditions with brake temperatures in the range of 100 to 200°C.
Although higher test temperatures can significantly increase the rate of wear debris generation, they also introduce uncertainties as to whether the wear debris generation accurately reflects that generation under typical customer service conditions [4] .
The LACT procedure simulated in the present protocol balances the competing requirements to maintain test conditions consistent with typical vehicle service but generates sufficient wear debris within a realistic test time. Temperatures reached during this dynamometer procedure are in the range of 175 to 220°C, which is consistent with typical vehicle service conditions.
TEST CONDITIONS -To set-up and run a brake dynamometer test, it is necessary to fully define vehicle specific brake hardware and test conditions. Although the present tests were run with a popular 1998, domestic passenger car, the procedure and apparatus offer flexibility to run other passenger car or light truck disc brake applications.
Most dynamometer test procedures, including the SAE J2430 burnish used in the present protocol, consist of sections with multiple identical brake applications. Each brake application is specified by a set of input controls. As a basis for this protocol, an instrumented vehicle with an automated in-vehicle data acquisition system completed a full LACT vehicle test. The input control values from this LACT procedure were then programmed into the dynamometer for the wear debris generation section.
Since the present wear debris generation section is based on an actual LACT vehicle test, each brake application is unique, and there are no sections made up of multiple, identical applications. Most of the above input controls are specified in the wear debris generation procedure but differ for each brake application.
TEST PARTS -The wear debris generation test should be run with new disc brake linings that meet the FRICTION MATERIALS STANDARDS INSTITUTE [5] (FMSI) specifications for the vehicle application.
Rotor metallurgy and surface condition are known to influence initial brake effectiveness and pad wear rate. 
WEAR DEBRIS COLLECTION AND RECOVERY

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT AND INSTRUMENTATION -
The objective to recover a high percentage of wear debris particulate introduces special considerations. It requires the collection of small quantities of fine, dust like particulate with a high volume airflow through a large apparatus over several hours. Wear debris is generated intermittently by individual brake applications making it difficult to use techniques designed for the collection of continuous, low levels of particulate in a steady air stream. The present approach is to collect the total quantity of wear debris generated during a specified test period for subsequent analysis. 2. An enclosed chamber that encompasses the entire brake assembly and is of sufficient size to permit 3 to 8 mph air flow over the brake, which is consistent with air flow levels measured for front disc brakes during typical vehicle service. 5. Capability to isolate and quantitatively collect particulate wear debris fallout on the brake hardware and enclosure and airborne particulate filters.
6. System design capacity for the expected quantity of wear debris generated during the specified test duration.
TEST PROCEDURES -The total wear debris generated is calculated from the measured weight losses of the pads and rotor during the wear generation section. Table 1 provides a summary of measurements and samples required during this procedure.
As shown schematically in Figure 5 , pad and rotor wear debris can take four paths.
Particulate loss from the friction material collects in the brake hardware or falls to the roadway (combined as fallout for this paper) or stays airborne and is captured by filters. Rotor wear debris collects on the brake hardware or falls to the roadway and is collected as fallout.
Due to machined grooves in the rotor, material transfer to the rotor is typically high during the initial portion of a test and decreases as testing progresses. The balance between the rate of friction material transfer to the rotor and abrasive wear to the rotor is highly influenced by the individual friction material composition.
Specific, step-by-step procedures to assist those running the test are detailed in APPENDIX II. The sections in this procedure are as follows.
1. Set up the brake chamber, piping, and filtration apparatus. Prepare supplies listed in APPENDIX I.
Set up the dynamometer hardware.
Program test conditions and prepare test parts.
3. Run the Burnish section per SAE J2430.
Recover and measure burnished test parts.
4. Prepare the wear debris collection apparatus and airflow instrumentation. (The entire apparatus, including piping must be thoroughly cleaned and free of air leaks.
5. Run the wear debris generation section.
6. Disassemble the apparatus and collect particulate wear debris.
a. Care is required to recover small quantities of fine dust particulate widely dispersed over a large apparatus. Cleaning the brake chamber and brake hardware require particular attention.
b. Particulate collection is subdivided into four categories.
i. A small quantity of material is scrapped from the brake wheel rim to provide a fallout sample that has not been subjected to water.
ii. Most of the fallout particulate is collected from the brake hardware and enclosure by washing with DIUF water.
iii. Airborne particulate is collected on the HIVOL and total flow filters.
iv. The remaining small quantities of dry particulate are collected by wiping piping and ells with pre-weighed cloths.
WEAR DEBRIS RECOVERY AND PREPARATION FOR ANALYSIS -APPENDIX II provides details for acid digestion of recovered particulate, filter samples, and rotor wedges. The procedure is a modification of the U.S. EPA standard method for extracting metals from solids. The required digestion conditions can be expected to differ with individual friction materials.
Each tested disc pad is drilled from the outside diameter edge with a 1.5 mm drill bit at a low speed to generate about 1 gram of friction material. Drilling chips from each pad are combined into a composite sample for subsequent analysis.
The major portion of the fallout particulate is recovered from water suspensions. The jars are placed in an aircirculating oven at 95-105° C and water removed to bring the jars to constant weight. Water removal typically takes about 48 hours.
After the HIVOL filter and each layer of the total flow filter have been dried to constant weight, 1 inch² samples are cut from each filter layer. Sample area is measured as a percentage of the total area of the filter layered covered with the debris, so that results can be factored back to the total filter layer.
If significant quantities of wear debris are collected on the wipe cloths, the cloths are digested in acid.
After bringing the rotor to constant weight, the rotor is machined to generate wedges with approximately 1 inch² of wear surface contact area. As a baseline, similar wedges are machined from an untested rotor. Accurately measure pad contact area of the wedge as a percent of the rotor contacted area. The total rotor contact area includes both wear surfaces. Wedges are acid digested to remove transferred material. Analysis of the untested rotor is important to estimate levels of additives in the cast iron rotor.
CONCLUSION
This paper describes a dynamometer-based protocol for generating and collecting wear debris from passenger car disc brakes. A protocol is viewed as a first step in providing the friction material industry, brake systems suppliers, and other interested researchers with a standardized and reproducible tool for characterizing brake wear debris for the purpose of evaluating potential impacts on the environment.
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